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Dy MIKe l\.ellY -

Delay in the housing of resident"
students for the current academic"-year, was essentially unavoidable,
due to the, mid-summer construc-
tion strike, but the residence hall
merry-go-round should' be over by
October' 20, according to Assist-
ant Dean of Men Ric h a r d
Towner.
The 'strike, which 'began June 1

and .lasted for six weeks of prime
construction time, threw the origi-
nal September ,1 deadline back a
corresponding length of tini~.~and
played havoc with the univer-.
city's assignment of students to
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permanent residence hall rooms.
Result of the crowded situation

is that men 'prev'iously, assigned
to 'thenew 'Calhoun, Hall, are tem-
porarily' situated in French, Dab-
ney" Sawyer, Ludlow or Scioto
Halls, with three students in a
room "in m.any cases. .

Lounges Walled < In
To partially remedy the erowd-

ed situation. in the' "residence
halls, former lounges in French"
and Dabney' were walled iri>oyer

Admini~kGtiqn~.~~g.lli%~?iI
Ci:t~'·:B'ig'·~G·rolV;th'~::a·s,~C·ause:'.·'
~r~,~l-t.~~'~;;W~~stOt'SI~usher ';" '

;~~l1i$~,~e'clr''is,the/ 'beginning ot:a
i~W;:~dm~isJr~ti~e~ organiza,tinn
fGr"the University .~presideD~;Wal-~
:et:':~C:.~~ng~~~.tn·exy;f~IPed,:;~,t
'the' basic ,element"lD>,tb~, l~F~
~~nfia:tieD'is" tOdiv'i<t~ tb.~:-,ofiice
>f·the.,Uean'of Faculfy',iiito ~h,r.~e.
iepatate . pfiSftions;1' .~t~vious'ly"
.he Dean of Facultywas:respon';'t
rible for th'e: three' areas" .of :ren-'
·oIlment," res~ar~Jl,.,an(NcQii~tI1IC7;:
ion:' .President Lan'gs,am', .st~tea.
hat the' vast 'g-rowth~,:6'f:;-the'<tjni-
zersity in' theseare~~ ;':rie~essftat~,

:~rs~~c~~~~g~~~f~\f'~:::~~iy~f~i,
:olve a~~of:the;'pt:p~teIi1~in,t~~~~'
hree areas, as', 'the' Cresap;." ,¥c.~J
;ormjck . and PageStuay' ,g~:;i!~
.dministra tive "or'gaJlizafi()llpoint ...},
'dou:( laslsprfn:g. "'~ ';f.. "~,vij

'In the 'Plan"for' re6rganiiatlon; .
be ,Board Hof .Directors' created
he positions of' Vice' president of
tesearch, Vice, president of Plan ....
ing, and Provost (Vice President
f. Academic Affairs).
Dr. Hoke S. Greene, prevlou&",

the sumrner.. and will 'rtow"~be
, .,.~

used as study lounges by the "ex-
tra" men. in each room. These
students will eventually be the
ones to move.fntc-Calhoun Hall'. ,
As 'things presently 'sJalld;- as

each new floor is completed in,
the.' new Daniels Women's Resi-'
d~fice";Hall, .one 'entire, floor":o£
women is moved J~om' Scioto.Hall '
to, Daniels,and the vacated, worn:,
en's ,roOlns',are (;Ccupled'by part
of the F'reneh-Dabnev ovprf)riur

Daniels is' presently ,'-completing
floors at the rateor.one a week.
".. Why wasn't the building 'dead-
Cline .further in advance of the
openingvof sthoolth:an Septern-
ber~1, to' avoid the possibility, of

',.incompleti9n, for. the school year?
Interest High

- "Construction deadlines'/~said
Dean. 'Towner, "are figured very
.close -to the date that the build-
ings are first needed, .because the
interest on the cost of the build-
ings begins the day the building
'is completed." C In other words,
the university cannot afford r: to
pay the high interest on multi-
'million dollar buildings, if, for
instance, the deadline was June

~'l"', , ",,;' ."" '" ',' .' " 1,. and the completed residence-
ly~hel':pe,an,'9fFaculty, bas been halls lay dormant during 'the
appointet!~"B:~'s.fiistvic'e:1>resi- summer-months.
dent. felf "resear.ch: n;." Greene . In :rep!y to the rumor that 'the-
wili.JiaveJw€ka:ssistantvi~e'''Presi- university had . '''over-accepte,d''
dentS:;,..ser.vllig':iIn~_er 'hiIIl· 'Dr.' .residence students,' lIid .thateven
o;eotiie'ii'~, r;ee;pi~viou:~ly 355'0- ,'if; ~the" hallsjhad been 'complete
date' dean:~of"Giadu.ate School, there, still would. not be enough,
~jJl",:a;ss.um:eHht1.§cie~'e research' "rOQm~Dean, Towner'e'mphasized,
PQs~ti(i)n~"'tfie,'~s,sistant~vice. presi- "That's r.,absolutely incQrrect.1n
ct~ni~~or:<¥pm'ant~ies~ahd~,social ,;;fact,\ye under-accepted. We· let
atlij~heli~vioral'studies has;;yet to:out 'approximately-jut; contracts
f>e~:;filled:~Thjs.new ,~Iiositiol{WIll :less' than the total' occupancy of
iiiderst~uld~blY;~,fadlifate .'expan- •«Calhoun." . ' ,
~:i~!l':J9r:~~tJ:iQ~~,l~,v~ly~d::!If,:re- .Dean 'I'owner-alsn said that the',
)~~r;c~lb¥ l~mltmgr~~!;a;nglm~'red, Frank Messer' & Sons:, Co., .con-
ta:pe..;'",~ ;-:,\: .. ; ~ .. tractors-for the -buildings; is not
~~,;'D:r'.t-Settl¢';,1he.new Vice .pres-i<:'.held financially responsible f9r'or"/planhillg, ~:will"h'a,ve<':wmitim, the.Jost time .. ;,'~ , " .
§t\;.Jf)li.keJl;s')in';'~lssistan,.t, vice <',A penalty clause" he said, was
j,r~~lgeltt~D~) ,~e,ttle .•will~!>e'~r-e- 'written" into the contract· when.
iP~§:,~!~~~J~:",;C~~~di~~~~g.,~e~de-cOithe'jop,was fir,sL put up for 'bitt,
rel?~~~~t,~~;,?!'~lJ,~;rSf:,19n.~-r;~ge. but' that no company "would ac-
)larr,~'l~:~Pr~~~Ilt)~,-;,~;t~~~~~,ls,~be- cept. 'such a 'contract, '. and the:
weerr. 7:<t an<.!'~80:'·,mi!ho.-9'\d{),!~~rs ,clause had to be removed from
vPtth;:~?f~':b\:lildi~g,qeipg. planp~d .'the' contract.
md:. ex'~c~t~~/'an~~. 'a,~!~r~~i~~n,t Dean Towneradded that "we're , l

;j~ngs,a~',"~ol,~t~d;:out'~J~)j~l~~g really pleased with the, attitude 1

ias-beceme, a"d~~,ClJorfunctJon of 'of therstudents in hearing up to .
I " ' fC6nt. t~ ~g'e,~3), ' •• the' facts of the' situation." , '

"i -. t ""a' - ',-, ~....:M "I'~:.;.. ::;;' ";~.

'NR1sAItm0l1/1
FQrm~Student

by F rank Melcher
At an all night meeting: in De: '

troit's st. Regis Hotei, Dave Alt-
man, editor of the N~WS REC-·
CORD, andten other'.eollege edi-
tors from across the .:nation for-
med a new concept in' inter-school
contacf,-The Student' Editors. As-
socia tion. '
'Rising from the common pro-

blems and needs' facing college
newspapers, the, new "editor's
union" set closerinter-,collegate
communications, promotion of
professional journalism, press
freedom, newspaper responsibili-
ty, and methods of setting the col-
Lege pulse as its multiple goals:

- Four: Founders .
After much individual discus-

sion, Altman, along with Bob Am- •
long, ' editor, (,f " North':' Caro-
tina's DAILY TAR HEEL, Steve
HUll" editor of the, ALLIGA'I:OR
from the, University ofF~orlda,
and, Pat Collins, from Nor-te
Dame's. OBSERVER formed the
neuclus "of the new organiation.:
I'he four. founders' then' invited
other editors from papers across
the""countr.Y~repres,entingthe same
~eeds>aIld aiming for. the same

Three Others
O · ·-"' rganlzatlo~
goals to join in the "union". The
organiation thus formed' a cross-
section of .student feelings from
college campuses coast to coast.
In addition to providing the vital

communications link, the "union"
will serve as a source of exchange
for stories developing on the coun-
try's major campuses, -of inte--
est to, all college students. It
would make it possible for an in-
Iepth feature to be run in the
\JEW RECORD one day after
t happened on the campus of any
me of the member schools.

Eleven Members .~
Papers -joining the "union" in-

.luded vthe DAILY EMRALD,
Wayne State University,
PURDUE EXPONENT,

rom Purdue .University, DAILY
lEVILLE from Louisiaria State
Jniversity, .the ALESTLE Jrom
;o~thern Illinois University; THE
)AI.LY'CAbJFORNIAN from the
Jniversity of California a.t Berk-
-ley, and THE DAlLY KANSAN
rom .the University of k-ansas.
lJine of the member papers 'are
irinted daily, with just the N:~WS
~ECORD and. AL,:ESTLf: printed
wice weekly. ,The member pa-
,eis~,have,~a national circulation
0( ov~er'1:;35,090, and a readership
i!'4~,~OO'~~~>~;r:View -~'~"
The::toUeg'e)~'ditor-s~weregather-
d 'in 'Detroit '-a te'the- in vitatiori of
feneral Motors ':'to participate, in
~M's first annual.sCollege ..Editor
dvance showing of the 'new' mo-
els. .~ \

General Motors chose the 25
op papers in the country, 'and
lew the .editors"to Detroit last
V'ednesday to -rneet the GM ex-
cutives andto preview and drive
he new 1968".Chevrolets.

~u,mphrey, Here;
:atef U(P-.J

by Lisa Rothma,n

Vite President Hubert .Hump-
rey will participate .in a. student
anel discussion at the Armory"
ieldhouse, Thursday, September
J: The program will. begin at 1
.m. and will last about an hour.

Vice Ptes>i~ent" Humphrey

~r. Humphrey- will answer
estions posed to him by-a speci-
~.,chosen' panel of, students:
vid Altman, Glenn Weisen-

rr£l11t tn ~rro ,~)
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l5J!1tversity;.~enter,::~F~od··'Ser4itij<~"HO)lds;i~rCa.lhounW orkers .Unhappy'
1 000 B''.,' "-d·, " '\A' 'd.d. :~. ",.,.,....., .... t ..··r:.•··" ... ,."'<'.' . if" With" Unsafe Conditions
I . . oa ers,,···: (tiona na\;,:lomml:lt~rs .Un~afe working conditions on 'think uie Job's in pretty good

the new Calhoun Men's Residence shape.' ...,
Hall almost-caused a workmen's One workman at the scene told'.
layoff which would have further the NR that on more than 'one
slowed down the already-behind occasion, bricks had fallen from
construction schedule last Fri- the hoist. The problem was prob-
day. \ ably mechanical; rather than hu-
Late Thursday, the Frank Mes- man, he said. The elevator was

ser & Sons Co., contractors for apparently jumping its main ca-
the residence hall, received a call "ble.
from the Building Trades Com- By Friday morning: handrails
mission, advising the company of had been constructed, the hoist
a workman's complaint on the was fixed, lights were placed in ,
unsafe conditions. Specifically; several dark danger areas, and
according to, the workmen at the" vacant elevator shafts were tem-
site, mechanical, problems in the porarily boarded up. More im-
brick hoist, and lack of handrails portantly, the men were back to
on the .higher floors caused the . work.
discontent. '

Problems Remedied
The Messer Co. remedied the

problem Thursday. night, how-
ever, and no working time was
lost. ' '
,A foreman at the site, refus-

ing comment on the problem,
termed it "a little misunderstand"
ing." "There's always someone
looking for trouble," he said. '.'1

"CLIFTON ",YPEWRITER'SERVICE
Rentals - Sales,","Repairs.

" .'PORTABL~S '-: STA.NDARDS - ELECTRICS
Olympia • ,Smith. COl"o.na- Royal. Herrnes> Under_w~Od

$ . ~ ~

:\IanY changes have been made
in the University Center F00d
Service to accommodate .the-1,aOO
daily boarders' from. the residence
halls, as well as the-, increasing
needs of commuters. The Colum-
bia Room is reserved for board-
ing students exclusively, Hours

.havebeen extended. for the
Rhine Room and Grill with over-
flow faeilities reserved in Rooms,
2271"228" and 224 on. the same
floor. A luncheon sandwich bar
service is being established in .the
Losantiville Room. Cold sand-
wiches, pastry. and, drinks willbe

available. _The Faculty -Dining
Room will be open for, the even-
ing meal to accommodate Even-
ing College students, \etc. Machine
concessions have been installed
in Room 224.' 'The. bright· red,
black arid/white decor is' being
added. to make this an inviting
"Comm'utors Corner."
'Spe~ific hours are as follows:

Grill ~ 2nd floor; Mon.-Fri.: 8':00
a.m'.-4:00 p.m.; Faculty Dining
Room,' Mon.-Thur: 4:30 p.m.-6:30
p.m.; Over-The-Rhine Room, Mon.-
Sat.:6::30a.m.-4:30 . p.m.; Mon.-
Sat.:·7:00 p.m.-10:00:p.m.;' Sun-
day: 4:30 p;m.-lO:.00 p.m.

< "

. , 1:"
and now.•••JADE 1EAST-

·ta-~AC
,.p '., ~ NEW ,AFTER .SHAVE & COLOGNE
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WA'NTED by Record Club
,of America.-' c

CAMPUS
REPRESENTATIVE
To ~Earn Over $100In 'Short Ti,me

Write. for, information to:
Mr.,Ed.Benovy, , ,
College Bureau Manager
Record Club of America,
Club' Headquarters. . '
York, Pennsylvania' 1740~.

t XER'OXCOP'YI'N'G .SERVICE
Copies Made While You Wait

UC"Branch ,Ope~s
-Doors_Sept. 25

The new Ra y m 0 n d Walters
Branch of the University of Cin-
cinnati will, formally open its
doors on Monday, Sept. 25, to an
expected stunentbody of 600 stu-
dents. Registrations are still open
although~orienta~ion -kits are al-
ready' in ~the harids'o! 'those' who,
pre-registered.
'I'he first: Cplle,g~Day Convoca-'

tion- at '9 a.m. .Monday,Sept. 25,
in the new auditorium will be
presided-over 'by ne. Hilmar C.
Krueger, dean of U'C's two-year
University College and University
Branches. Registration is from'1-3
p.m, Sept. ~5, 'and '8 a.m. to noon,
and 1·3 p.m. Sept. 26. Classes be-
gin We,gnesday, Sept. 27.
Dr. Ernest G.. Muntz,UC asso-

ciate professor of history, is
assistant dean and may be con-
tacted regarding admissions at
475-2666.'

AFTER SHAVE from $2,50
COLOGNE from $3.00
SWANK Inc.-Sole Pis!ribulor

Low'Students Rates
216 W. ·McMilian St.

(At ""ughe~ C~rl'!er) "
. Near UC ,Camp'us Since 1950

HERE IS':jt":'$UBTtr "CON~S-E'RVATivE':ADVERTISEMENT . - ',., , , '. ." . ", '., ,;". "'. ;'

FROM'. . '

UNIVERSITY_.:'BOOKSTORE
• • 11: ,_, • ' '"' _ ~'" ~! ~: "";:': .' .... ~~.,,,, I ~_...,. , • ~ J- ' •

.•.l,

~.

.O'URPRICEiS 'A~E .COMPET'11IV·E ON ALL 'TEXTBOO'KS and SU'PPLIES~ .' " ,-, ". \ . -,.' \

, I

Y()U:'~,CANNOT;'G,IT::
:~tOWER,;r[PRICES:{:' ..
-·"~it;:ANYWHERE', .

".1Jt"lierJ;;·;f!"~HtJt,
• ,_ ~.; ;~, '~':. • # ., ,:' ';'",'. 'oJ ~~ < :
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:Student P;a~,el Qi;se~,~-;with
V. P. Humphrey

To: Marsha
Greer

Steve
Nechemias

Dave
·Altman

Glenn
Weiseoberger

.:

Question:' -------..-----------------

Retu.rn to U~nion Desk

Campus Gets Faceliftill9J
". ,:.

Construction Overtakes ,ue

.AnDual.Publications';Worksho·p,
To :Be.Held:Sept~mberf·30
Board of Publications opens its

third' annual Publications Work-
shop for' all .students .interested
in' university publications on Sa.t-
urday.: ,September 30th.~ in 'the
Tangernann University" Center:'
Registration for the workshop will'
, begin at8:30 in the Main Lounge
with. a ge,per,a(orie!ltatipn s~s~ion,
at 9,:00 in' the. Great H~lL.The
purpose of .the workshop is to

promote interest in publications Paper and Mr. Walt Burton, Cin-
and -to :inform, students of <new cinnati photographer, ' Sessions
movements- in the field' of [our- will also be conducted by the edi-
nalism, as well as ~s~PPlYingthem tors and business managers of
with a background in 'publications the News Record and the Cin-
techniques, I' • cinnatian.
< Th~s year th~ workshop will ."The keynote speaker for the
feature sessions conducted by Publications Luncheon ,wiP ..,be
Richard H~voline of the Clncin~Mr: George'T,~ Krutchfield' of the
irati Enquirer. Also participating School of Journalism, University>
will be Mr. W, Harrell Brooks of of South Carolina at Columbia,
Foote and Davies, a division of Reservations for the luncheon-
McCalls, Mr:eB" R,.,M'acMannis QJ are being tak~n in the Cincin-
the. National iEdueational 'Adv~r" ,.,natian office, room 419, Univer-
tising Services, Mr. Frank Little, sltyCenter and will be accepted'
representative for, S, n;"Warren ~!unHrW~dnesday, ,

,; •• ,.' "". ,.••• ' "':". "J '" •• ~ '. _; .~ "::

BUCKE'YE' "DISCOUNT

Reo"g~ni,z.ation
(Con't [rom: page 1)

the lIni~er~ity,. It ,has.: become
more technical, and planning is"
IJ,owa full-time: job." . .
, Dr ..;-,Tl}om,as' N". Bortner,': pre-
viouslyh~ad',of the History .De-
partment, was appointed to the
position 'of 'Provost for Academic
Af~airs. Dr, Bonner-has four vice
provosts serving under him. 'Dr:
Robert" H, Wessel was. appointed
vice president for g I' a d.u ate'
studies, eDr.H, David' Lipsich
was appointed vice provost, for
undergraduate .studies. Thecposi-
tions which Drs. Wessel and Lip-
sich represent new Junctions.
BOUIWIll.be precedent setting- for
those who will follow' them in the
future. Dr, Garland G: Parker
has been appointed to the position

b AI P I C' , of vice provost for admissions
y .ter ' eer e55 onstruction IS also, underway d d d D .L'II· M., . ' "an recor s, an 1'." 1 Ian ,

Cincinnati's campus is still ~n Ilthef WThI1hacml'ICoopefrProc~or -, Johnson was appointed to, the
d . f' lifti , h thi a 0 e 0 ege 0 Nursing , iti f ..' t fun ergomg ace 1 mg WIt I~ and Health, due to, open . in ,PQSIIon .01'. vice ·PJ!OVOS. or stu-

year's new structures on campus March 1968, This facility WIll ,de~t affairs. ,
including the Corbett Center for house classrooms and, other aca- ~mce, as President Langsam
The Performing Arts of the Col- demic facilities for Nursing: pointed out: "~h~ deans and fac-
lege Conservatory of Music, and Due to construction problems, ulty of the mdlvlduaI" college,s are,
the Philip Meyers Sports Fields, Women are, being yhoused at lar~elr au:tono~ous !Jr.·~ Bon-
There, are also two new parking .Scioto Hall, whic:h is usually used nero~ f?n<:tion. WIJ.!epta~ the co-
facilities 'located,' in the Brodie for housing' 'graduate'. ' students. ordination qf ~ffalrs, .WhIChaffect
Science and Engineertng.rCefrter ~x:tra students were also' housed ....more than one college.
'l~nd-;in·J,the·:ebfb'ettCenter: 'C," "" ,,-in ~:'the Lounges- a.t.., Sidall Hait,,"~-, The~positiQn.$. of 'Drs" ~:parker
, Currently under construction Men are. being doubled uP. in and. Johnson' have been placed
on campus is the Renton'K: Bro-' 'French,.' Dapne~\ .'and Lldlow,: .under,"~h~ control ,~f,:tq~.,J>r(;)VQ~t
die Science and Engineering CQrti~, Halls, ,At the "present t,jP:J.e,six <,' f9r: A~aflemit: .Affai~s :""gecau~e
plex, including an undergraduate floors '''of Daniels 'Hall and four "the administratiorr-believss' that
Chemistry and Biology Building, floors. of Calhoun Hall are" oc- every phase' of student life from
a sixteen story Biology and cupied. New floors will be opened the housing to the',Class has an
Chemistry Research Tower, a at the rate of one floor every effect on the academics of the
Library, and an :eighthundr~d- two t weeks. When the Re~~dence University," President. Langsam"
1ifty seat lecture f~lCility.,Project' Halls,'are completed Ludlow Hall -also :,!1ddeet~bat due to })~,;,JOhn-
completion date, of the.. complex will '.be vacated completely. ,,' .son's 'dlew ,pcjsition there>~ill be·c·
is February 19,69.,'" , University .Iong-rang« construe- ,lllore: ~.tim~.,aiJ.d 'attention:,;,:av'ail-': ~

.,' tionplans include-a dining 'faCility able- to the';'graduate students of

H h ' 01,1 SciotoStreet south of Dabney the Vn~versity"ump ..r~y !lalL;Cpmpletion]s expected dur- ~",";;As'c~n oe ;'seen;;}tl1e.reorganiza>
, ~";': ,.' mg )he ~~69-l9.70 school year. "tion willa,!fec(,:only tipe. a<!ririnis:

(Con t from pq.geJ) ..,.... During tbe ~91~-71 school year ;" i,ration,;·.Thi!( de~eloPOienf,",how-
berger, Marsha Gree~,,~;nd Stev~' ' the IJ~ivers~.ty, w:jll add fa~iliti~~:~},::e~er,S,~~ws,{th~t}'theUniv~t,s;i.tY's'J:!.'
Nechemias ". for 12~0;st~dents to the reSIdence" grow~h',hasgon~':QeyoQ,~' pre~:lOus
, .", ' ,';;' /: ':'., '.,' ba,~, dining. .hall;; eWhe~ the tot~t <~assu~ption~j A'S'P~~siiIent \Jj'~ng;
.After dISCUSSIonmajor, national residence hall system IS complet-rz: "", ',' d '''I"'ctli,:, 4·C "M"', . . h h ' ",·sam ma e e-ear, , e . resap, c-

ISSU~SWIt ,t e panel, the vice- ed Logan Hall", the nurses' resi- -Corrnick and Page Study indicat-
president WIll then. ans.w."er,qu.es- denc,.e h.,a,ll.., will be.v,ac.at",e,..d. " "e'n th t th U.· ity's , .1".1,-ti d t hi bv the vaudi .' ," .,... r: ".' a,. e ll1Ver~Iys~enro
Ions ptosle 0 m. s: ~ ~au 1- Mr~'"Jenike -stated ·thatstate ~:,ment; -researchi.and construction
ence a arge. ffili ti Id heln he , h d h d h ' " '". F'II 0 . F arnua IOn wou . e pte' Uni- areac e t e point m ItS com-

I ut, orm . versity a~9Qir:~..~hEL.funds neces- plexity that .a vice president was
Stu?ents who WIS~ to sU,bmlt sary for'fM,ture :~9~nstruetion, but needed in each area to replace

questions to ~h~ vice-president 'that~/t}lere'are,n~: furtber gefittit~ the greatly over taxed position
may do so by-filling out the form plans'.at this time,;' ..: ' ~:i' of Dean of Faculty
on the inside, and submitting~:Jt '".," ' .", ' , " , ' ,
to the Union Desk before ho'()ii~oil,
Wednesday. _ ,':.
The program is co-sponsored ~y

the Orientation Board, underhVliss'
Jean Tuerck, and the Art~ 'and'

. Sciences Tribunal. "-
Those attending the discussion'

are asked, out of courtesy to the
Vice-president,.to remain in their
seats until he has left the hall.
Two 0'clock, classes on Thurs.

day .•wiUnot ..begin until 'fi.ffe~n
minutes .after lheprogram:ihas
ended. . r , -

Halr'.RolI~rs£rdm '$1.00 to' ..

Light 'B,-Ibs
'Were NOW 2· , 29'
'2for48c.,.~:",' 'for' ,C

Mennen Skin Bracer
After Shave
1<'oz. size 59c

HIGGINS and
~DACRON~!
;'imake~ttie·
:"Coll"e:ge"g:cene

t:,fCSEBRING sl'~cksbJ '
:l1IGGI NS are~Dlende(l:"
::with DACRON®iR6Iyes·t-~r
to keep them loo"king.:
Rew and creased', .
Young-cut, with the

.·.right tap~r.and "up to

. "the minute colors. .
HIGGI'NS SLACKS

---.
~ .~
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Orientation Week Misus~d?

Ii

Orientation week IS desiqned to introduce the incoming stu-
dents to life in the university community, but as .with any intro-
duction, if the person who does the introducing shows no spirit
or enthusiasm, or the 'person to whom you are introducedisdul!
and uninteresting, itis not likely that much will develop frornthe

,relationship.
So it is with orientation.' The student advsiors, who were to

be the university's personal representative and first personal con-
tact with-the freshmen were, for the great part, ill prepared and
unenthusiastic. The convocations and tours that the freshmen we~re
subjects to vrete boring, too' long and,too' spread' ~ut.

One" of vthe' major complaints 'of 'the" freshmen; those, at
least, who attended orientations at all, was the fact that it took
the University three I~ng days to do: yvhat couldeasjly have been
completed in one.

Much timeIs-spent on orientation week.r.both by the school,
and by the upperclassmen: ,It is a shame that all of the time cannot
be used to gi\(e the freshmen a valuable and meaningful begin-
ning to college life. .

Not all of the blame lies, with the school, however. Freshmen
regularly skipped pr<?gramsand many did not attend any of the
week's activities.

M,!ch work' on orientation week is in order for the school,
because one bad year naturally promotes next year's bad attend-
ance, merely by word of mouth.. -

Consensus se~ms to dictate a shortening of the week to one"
or two days, more conciseness in programming, and a less formal
student advisor system. The student advisors should not be pro-
moted as tour guides for the magnificent campus, but should be
encouraged to assist these 18 to 20 year old people with the
problems they face'.l:hepossibil(ty that student advisors could ~x-
tend their help .to the, freshmen into the first quarter when the
;eal problems start to crop up 'should, be .exarnined. Perhaps the
program could be split up into three single day sessions, with a
, different group of freshmeoettendinq each.

The University should either put much time and effort 'into
,changing their orientation week pattern, or seriously consider
scrapping it as a bad job.

IAbout, Time'. For Editors
It's .about 'time college editors [oined with 'rneetpeckers,

truckdrivers, and Jypesetters in j banding together in order to
achievecommon'goals. Collegiate' editors are not,' hQweVer,' in~
terested in higher wages or less hours.

Rather, the college' newspaperman is interested in broaden-
ing the scope of hi~ paper to include pertinent and interesting in-
information from other cfmpuses which may have an effect on
students of his own campus.

Tne NR feels that the newly established Student Editors As-
sociation is a step In the right direction. The Association's goal
of more advanced, intercollegiate communi-cation will effect a
greater cross-section of student opinion,and a .valuable exchange
of student ideas. .

," As one of the leaders and, foundersof the Association, the
News Record is confide'nt that -it will' be able to treat local students
to a more expanded 'coverage of stories .that are of interest to
collegians in ~eneral.' .,'
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Congressional Workshop
by Shery Levy

August 9, .Caucus Room, Can-
non House Office Building, Sena-
. tor .Mark Hat{ielct: "When serving
the public, the hardest and most
important thing is to keep attuned
to public opinion and not lose

. contact with the people. At least
learn that here."
-There were 1300) students who

were interns on Capitol Hill this
summer. The difference between
.the 535 provided for by law and
the number, who. actually worked
can be explained in many ways.
Many interns were working volun-
tarily or for less than $750 (Which
'is subsistence 'level when you are
supporting yourself _in Washing-
ton, where rents are in inverse '
proportion to rats and roaches).
(Even. a voluntary job, if the in-
'tern can afford it, however, has
its advantage: the senator or rep-
resentative can .provide recom-
mendations for the intern's future
employers.) Furthermore, con-
gressmen receive" a certain allow-
ance' 'for staff appointments, and
'often some of this money is set
aside Ior iextra interns. Finally,
I found that a large number of
the interns were receiving scholar-
ships from their home schools to
support themselves while work-

ing voluntarily on this learn-while-
you-earn arrangement.
There are probably 535 reasons

f or hiring a summer intern too!
Some of the students had spent
much time 'working voluntarily
for a Congressman, as I did, or
were active in Young Democrats
or Young Republicans. Others had
won schclarships --from their
schools, to work in Washington.
There were a few, too, whose
parents had political influence.
Most of us had applied as early
as last September to get, our
names first, chronologically, on
the lists.
_ As we were told repeatedly, an
intern has the opportunity to learn
every minute. Depending on the
office you are in, however, you
may have a different amount of
opportunity. I was fortunate to
have spent 15 hours per week Iast
summer doing casework in our
Indianapolis office" so I, immedi-
ately (started doing research on
current legislation. Interns in
other offices were less fortunate;
many spent eight of their' ten
weeks at the robotype machine
addressing envelopes and sending
out letters of birthday congratu
"lations or policy statements.

In all offices, however, the in-

terns were encouraged to attend
all of the special intern programs.
There were breakfast seminars
(Willard Wirtz), luncheon speak-
ers (F u I b rig h n; mid-morning
press conference (George Rom-
ney), after-work speakers (Sar-
gent Shriver), embassy tours (D.
S. S. R.), evening entertainers
(Dick Gregory, the Mitchell Trio).
We were encouraged to probe;
"question, think, commit, act.

So we worked, and played, and
got panned 'by some columnists
for circulating pro- and anti-
Vietnam petitions. Most import-
antly, in view of what Senator
Kennedy (and others) said, we be-
came committed and involved.
My personal sense of committ-

ment and involvement provided
the impetus to write Dave Altman
and tell 'him my ideas for a col-
umn for the News Record. First,

ope, in the course of the year,
to 'encourage more' DC students
to participate in any Washington
intern program. But more impor-
tantly, ,I feel the necessity to
share so many of the things I
learned,' to expose you to some of
the ideas, thoughts and knowl-
edge to which ~Iwas exposed.
NEXT WEEK: The interns non-

meet LBJ ..

.Loss Of Innocence
by Dave Altman

The girl's fresh young counten-
ance, stared poutingly into the
cold February night, a tear ran
. down her soft cheek as they stood
on the' dorm steps clutched in
each other arms.' "What's the
matter Cindy-Bird?" squeaked
her freshman companion sug-
gestively into her fair ear.
"I'm afraid they'll get you,"

she replied with a sigh that gave
lie to her delicate dimensions.
"Who? " retorted. the now wild

eyed youth as his head darted
quickly around, suspecting some-
thing afoot."
"The draft," she shivered.
He stood there a moment, over

come by cold realization, then
he remembered his last semes-
ter's .899 and he too wept un-
asha:rqedly. '

A Joycean loss of innocence
had taken place, but it was far
from unique. All over the coun-
try's campuses this scene is re-
"enacted. Terrors,' that once rang-
ed from whether or not to take
his pin- to which courses to
drop, .seem secondary .when
compared with the harsh threat
of military service before grad-
uate school.
The trauma is caused by the

.Iack of capacity today's youth
possesses for handling such, a
problem. We have become, since
the Korean War, a nation of get-
ters, now, wretched fate, we are
asked to give, and give to a cause
that is not always as obvious. as
retribution for a Pearl Harbor
bombing.
But these are

•~~22 PAl\TIES 1..1\~TNIGHT? He !\LWAYS WAS IN A
RUSH••..

questions and not of concern,
here. This merely points 'out the
national frame of' mind a'nd
leads to the steP that youth
takes which follows· realization.
'The S.F.Y. (Standard- FearfJI
Youth) model in our case be-
gins to know mental an,guish
alien to him in the pas,t. He
begins to think of ways to "beat
the draft/' He beeemes a crea-
ture of strange habit as he lifts
heavy ebjects and. gingerly prys
at' hi"s ear drum with his pencil
point during class. He crosses
his. eyes at the slightest provo-
cation and. breathes deeply' in
<chemical .factory areas. And
most miraculously of all he be-
gins to study, bi-weekly at first,
then in desperation weekly.
Stories of deferment-less ex-

students prod him long his jour-
ney which has as its destination
"Staying in", referring to school."
Some survive and stay to spend
other quiet evenings in the arms
of plaintive coeds. The revelry
is only temporary, however, they
have survived the first battle' but
theirs' is a defensive war.
The resultant which emerges

from this combination of factors
provide's an interesting comment
on our American Society. A ne-.
glect of the basic values of life
has always been one of the chief
philosophical arguments . leveled'
against the" Society. In his few
short years in office, L. B. ,J. has
caused the thoughts of our young
to return to the basic, like how to
survive in "a jungle.
A large male segernent of the

population does not care what the
new cars look like, they just
wonder if they will ever see 'a '62
Ford again.
But will the President benefit

for 'de-escalating' the nations
values from the superficial to the
elemental? Of course not.
We stand as a nation, both

Hawks ansi Doves, in disapproval
of the Great Society. Its benefits
for some have proved anathema
for many others. There in lies the
real treachery of the political
thicket. Despite the peaks and
troughs of popularity, the Presi-
dent may have entered too far in-
to it, not to emerge unscratched.
Only Ronald Regan can save

him now.

-;

/-
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SouthetnBelles ,Have JulripOrl· North:erners
Open season has been declared

on the girls from New York by
a group of soft-spoken' Southern
co-eds, and they are using some
subtle weapons. 1 ike charm,
warmth, .and- a genuine interest
in other people.
And -the p hen 0 men 0 n has

been recoginzed by upperclass-
men and freshman from more
than one region of the country.
It seems that if these males had
their choice, they'd take the
southern belles over, their north-

I ern couterparts in nine cases out
of ten.

Southern Sincerity ,

Bob Tennant, a freshman 'from
New York,. says the southern
girls seem to be more sincere,
andvthat a lot of the girls from

New York seem to be a little
phony at times.
"Of course I like southern girls

better, but it isn't because of any
basic prejudice against the north,
it is just thatsouthern girls are
easier to talk, to, and that is very
important to me.

Same Underneath

"I think all girls are really
the. same underneath, but the ..at-
mosphere that they grow up
in makes a difference. Northern
girls 'try to mature too fast,
and are more materialistic.

Publications Workshop
Saturday, Sept •. 30

9:00 a. m.
Student Union

~egis-.tr~ti9n·:,8:3~ a.•.m.
" Keynote" Speaker:
Mr .• George T. Krutchfield,
Univ.of S.outh Carolina
School ~f Journalism

"to promote' interest in publi.
cations and to inform students
of new moves in the field of
ioumalism."

TIME
The longest ,word
in the language?

By letter count, the longest
word may be pneumonoultra-
microscopicsilicovolcanoconiosis,
a rare lung disease. You won't
find it in Webster's New World
Dictionary, -College Edition. But
you will find more useful infor-
mation about words than in any
other desk dictionary.
Take the word time. In addi-

tion to its derivation and an
illustration showing U.S. time
zones, you'll find 48 clear def-
initions. of the different mean-
ings "of time and 27 idiomatic
uses, such as time of one's life.
In sum; everything you want to
know about time. '
This dictionary is approved

. and used by more than 1000
colleges and. universities. Isq't
It time you, owned one? Only'
$5.95 for 1760 pages; $6.95

thumb-indexed.
At Your Bookstore
THE WORLD PUBLISHING CO.

Cleveland and New York

Southern girls .are more· interest.
ed in natural things."
When Bob was asked if he

wouxi date a New York girl, he
gave an 'interesting reply.

"Oh, yea, I'd date any girl."
While the male response on

this topic was almost unanimous,
none of those mterviewed failed
to mention that they were speak-:
ing in generalizations that do not
apply, to many individuals.
Boys, in general on this campus

weren't safe from criticism either.

Boys Crazy

"Don't use my name, but I
think that most of them (the boys) .
are crazy," one freshman girl
said.
"They just come up and ask

you if you want to go out, without
even telling you their name. One
boy did mention that his father
was vice-president of a big com-
pany, however.

"I guess guys thinks I'm a snob
when I turn these nuts down,"
she said.

Nancy Karcher voiced a. com.
plaint about the unfinished dorms.
"We had to put towels up over
our, windows so we. could change;
and' get dressed in the morning.
None of the other girls seemed to
mind, though, because they don't

, bother. In fact, some of them
seem to enjoy it."
Other girls-interviewed smiled

and said towels weren't neces-
sary.: because: there was a
small hall in each room to change
in, if a girl really wanted to.
Carol Shorr, a freshman from

Canton, Ohio, summed up the
feelings of many of the freshmen.
'Tv never been lied too so much
in my life. But I don't know any-
thing, so I -'believe any thing I I
hear."

Freshmen Shy

Kathy Bremner,. a freshman
living in the new Daniels resi-
dence hall, said the freshmen
boys, seemed "shy, and scared to
death."
"They won't come up and talk

to us, they just stare. But we, are
just as afraid of, the upper class-
men. It is a miserable situation.
"I think people have the wrong

idea about the girls, here, par-:
ticularly the ones from, the south.
We are really warm' and friendly
and not as slow as people think,"
she said.

Westendorf Jewelers,

FRATERNITY JEWELRY

Extend Curfew

Shellie Stevens, freshman' in
DAA; was impressed with the
freshmen .Tootball players' and
commented "I only wish Homer
Rice would extend the 'players
curfew past ten."

• Diamonds, Jewelry

• Gifts and Watches

• Watch and JewelryRepair

210 W. McMillan' 621-1373

"

If Matthew Thornton had signed his name
with the Script~>H~ading,,··ren,he'd be remembered today
Scripto's hew Reading Pen makes' what you write eas-
ierto read.That's why Scripto calls it 'the"Reading Pen.
It's a new Fiber-Tip pen that -writes-clear and bold.
Not a fountain pen, not a ball-point, this is an entirely

new, kiJ1.d,of,pen,wi,th. a, dura,ble Fiber-T,iP. G"et the f, e- [IJ'l, Ne,W. fi,ber.,tipfilla~Ie Re~ding ~en for $1~,Refills come in 12. colo:rs. ' . ~frorn '
AvaIlablem a non-refitlable model for 39¢. Write WIth ' .;
Scrip to's new Reading Pen. You'll be remembered. "'. "
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lJ.,C:FOOTBALL ~67.' '

the student bo~y:

At the fi,rstBooster's Club meeting last Monday afternoon,
I told the backe rs' of the team that we' did not plan to ask .for
their support ~nd respect, but rather 'to gain it t~rough hard
work and good,'football, and th is appl ies even more to the stu-
dents of the University.

Football 'at Cincinnati is not it separate,non-reJating
function of the University,'butrather it is a representative
act i-vi ty of th~ ent l.re student body, des i gned to add to the
University's prestige, and even more -importantly, it has the
,possibilities of uniting the 'varioussegments of campus life
through .the spirit it can and should generate.

RON NELSON, DT
,11le'players face a commongoal on the football. field, not

~1l1 ike; that which you face as students. 'They are tryi ng to
'i naprovethemse 1ves , andi n that way, improve the University,
'because a University is only -as good as the people who 1 lve ,
work, and study there.

Sincerely,

C2:

'The team ';has' been working very ha rd s inee last year to
fu If i lIthe i r'ownpersona 1 ,goa 1s , and'- a 1S9 the team goal; 'They

,have lost over 1150 l bs , as a team, and have increased inability
and"'quickness.: They wi II play an in~erestingand exciting brand,.~'tfOQtba 11, one whiohwe hop~ will be a. cred it to the campus.

At the Booste.r Club scrinnage, Doctor Langsam mentioned that
he regarded this team as one which woul.d excel as the competition
became tougher, ca II i ng them the "upperdogs'll of th i s fOotba 1·1
season.

we feel that earning student backing, with a lot of hard work,
we will be able to field a football squad worthy of representing
the students, alu~ni, and spirit of the University of Cincinnati.

C~
Li:'OYD PATE, HB

Homer Rice
Head Footba II Coach TONY JACKSON, 08

Rice's 'Catsl)owned""B", Flyers 27 -13' ~~~~.~~;i~~~e
EI .,', D yt~. B k - L 'd' V··'·'-·t·,· " If one game is any Indication'. ' . . of what's to come for Missouri.uSlve a. on ac $ .,eo., ...Ie Ot:Y_it,~le~~~:tr<~~C~/~~\b:lIi~~:

" B'yBob Brier from the Dayton 21 to put the 32 yards for the game's initial Cincy Comes To Life ds~oclkers an?tt.the LOUttiSville Car-
,..:, , 'C ts th b d f th ma s are SI mg pre y.

~CmcmnatI'sFootball Bearcats . a .on e ?core oar or ~ e score. In the second half Cincy came Th Sh k h h d
I d he . ',> t . h S' d first time ThIS put the game up , e oc ers, w 0 a wort~un t e gomg. ougatur ay ~ '. '. Later in the quarter .Dayton . to, life for thefirst time. After only 4· of 19 games in two sea-
night as they dropped the season's for grabs until early m the fourth . ',' .' ,c..,,:. ....." .. , .~... ,'~;' -. . / . ,.' .r , " 1 d . .
. iti: I n ter t h '. d _ quarter when substitute Bernie capitalized on a 10 yard, UC punt taking over on their qwn'42 yard sons, p aye their first game
mIla en_oun er ' 0 aar run .." . , . ' ': ."' '.. . .' . ' .' , under Coach Boyd Converse Sat"
ning Dayton foe. The 2Y~1~ -~i~3'1 ~ress ran around Iett end for f~ve ~!~~~takI~?,O~er ogthe,f1D;cm- h~e, Quarterback Tony ~.ackson' urday night and got a hard
score was only partly' indicative -yards and a touchdown, making nati -« 27 Dayton' Quarterback marched the team down field for d 3(3 ti ith h '1 f. ' _ .'" . earne " Ie WI eavi y av~
of the overwhelming Flyer 'rush- , the score 20-7, Dayton. Biebuyck reeled off a series of TD. WIth first and t~n; at the ored Utah State.,
ing . game, coordin~ted by three ,_,9ffens~ Falters .' .... . nine plays, climaxed by a~~one.·: lIP ~1, Jack.~on.hande~:off to 'P~te . Louisville showed a zippy and
eluslv.e Dayton carriers who total- Irr,.tl1e~Jirst·q~arteL neither yard,scoring plunge by Mike::;Wil~"'-f"'~o powe~ed himself up th~ ~Id- versatile 0 f fen s e in beating
Iy gamed over 200 yards. . team.rwas- able'toput' together'son:'Tl,lis".rnade:'the score 13-q,·'-'al.;.d~~ for the score .. ~ft~r ~,BI."~~n 'Drake's Bulldogs, 46-7, as Wally
For the Bearcat fan there are any' type .of offensive threat. The" so the score at the end' of th-e first:" kicked the extra pointzhe" score Oyler and Ken Eggleston passed

few positive points worth recap- Cin~inna,ti attack wa~, centered half. . ..' ., . was. 13-7. ., .. , their first quarterbacking tests.
ping: The highlight of the. g,(im,e: .•..f>rOl!lod t:ililback'. Pat~~{.Early .in':tn. th~first half the' 'Cats '~ere ".' ,WIth 9: 10 left: in th~; fourth, Wichita State's offense' didn't
came in t~e last thirty "seconds- :.~he"quar.t~r l)ayton~~alfb~ck: l'4~1 outclas~e?:in almost' eye~Y;~de-: 'quarte~i Dayton score~after they move .. the ball well, but t~e
when parttlm.e quarterbac~ Tony; ,~ay!oor~an~rou!)d ~-)ght/enq and. partrnentrbut especially on',Jhe had dnv,e,~:70 y,afds11l. 15 .plays, ,Shockers played .great defen.se ~n
Jackson receI.ved a punt on the tr~tted"do~n the fIeld. for a 49 ground. They gained only 56 yards 'Mayo and Kres~ provided m.ost the clutches and ,earned their t~e ~
UC 22 yard line a~d galloped 78, gaI~,. putting Dayton in scoring to an "overwhelming 209 for'Day- of, th~"p~nch .with Kress going on sOPl!o~ore Troy Anderso~ s
y~rd.s fo~ the score. The other position at the Cincinnati 32: ;A-, ton> The c "Cats were saved' only over .aJ the 5 for: -the '1;D. A couple :~7-yard field goai m the ~thI~d~'
CI!lcmnatJ tally c~me early ~n the nother ~ard running Dayton l).~lf- "';by-the fa~) that;Dayton was"pena':~'> ,of minutes later Don Ragon inter-quart~r. Defen/~lve end Jimmies
third quarter ~Ith HB tailback back, BIlly Mayo, picked up blo';;l<-')'~)tlized~,a'<,total of: 37 yards in'; key'", cepted a Greg Cook pass and, the Jones, an All-l\LVC star last s~a-
Lloyd Pate busting up the middle ers around the left side and ran ~ situations. ' ' " Flyers proceeded to drive 76 son, led a defens~ t.hat twice

yards in six play for another stopped Utah State inside the 10
score. yard line, once at the one.

""', ".'. i';" ....', .:.' Coach Frank Camp's Louis-
e ~,hen ;tre, ~ats",got the;;ball a- ville team reeled off 474 yards

·g?In quarterback Cook ·'?ega'n. to ..-- 192 rushing and 282 passing _
display .some of the. skill WhICh and had five scorers against
made him a standout at the end Drake. Sophomores Herbie Phelps
of last season, He completed .pass- and Ira Glass each scored twice.
es '; of 11 and 13. yards to Veteran end Jim Zamberlan and
~,r9tq ,b,efo\e ~e was intercepted -. backs Pet,e Compise, and Jim Stal-
by,Rrchards5>n at the-Uti 32. After ling each 'made one touchdown.

, four plays Dayton was, forced to, Coach Glenn Dobbs' Tulsa Hur-
punt and this led to Jackson's re:ricane continues preparations for
turn for the TD. its opener with Arkansas in Fay-

No Challenge etteville .on Sept. 30. .
In: the final statistics the 'Cats ;' T~e Me~lPhis State Tigers, who'

were outclassed in every de- ~on t beg.m play, for the MVC-
partment. In first downs they had f~otball title until 19~3, ~lashed
13 to Dayton's ~4. In,.rhishil1g -thcy ,l,VIth p~w,~rful Ole MIss In one
were down 390 to' 126 in net yard-. of the bLg. games of the week
age passing they lost out 62 to 53 Saturda.y night, .The 50;160-seat

. . ' . .' '~" " ,n,' , Memphis Memorial Stadium, has
. ThIS WIll pr(J.q.?1?IY,~~~;the "last' 'been sold out for this - one for
nme the Bearcatsc.meet-s-Dayton . weeks. The Tigers have never
for quite a long time. The F'lyers beaten the Rebels, but a year ago
have been cut from Cilley's future Ole Miss managed only one touch- ,
!,!>ptBall plans in an attempt de- down in a 13-0. The veteran
velop a more challenging sched- Tigers could have their greatest
ule. team ever this season.
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Bonded Bowlers
~qc~, ·ro~gh~t~~ed

,"Vi .- ,_ iA '( . ).;if ~. _ :"l\:t,~~(,..::.~
The rapidly expaI1dingDniver-·

sity of Cincinnati howling pro-
~ .;,•.... I~~"~.- .. -. t:-. gram takes on an extra added at-

y;.Welljt's .Wne.to ~o.again, and the promise of hope for a successful t~action this year. Fot the first
.yearin;a.tWe:tics. agait;H,;b1U'~sbrightly. There ~re thousands of new time 'the school will be repre-
enthusiastlc.icosmopolitan. freshman pouring into the campus, eager sented by an !ntercollegfate. bowl-
to' taste college life: - ~ ing team.

:rh.eYwill,discover,that DC has much to offer them, not merely in .Tryouts are not at any speci-
a diversified sportsiprogram that includes excellent, basketball and .fied time. T!,!osf interested should,
intramurals,1>\l(~lso ill th~ir lattjtude, spectatorship.iand participation. report to, the union.Tanes some

Not ever~/'coilege student .can participate in athletics.vBut the time irr'thenear future for further'-
facilities' are stfll there to be u~ed for healthy exercise and 'enjoyment: instructions. Cincinnati's
The new practIce fields, theindoor pool and the modern gym are there' James Bond is in charge.
to be used by,the students.cso enjoy them. . Toledo .First "Foe- ,

. ' -/ Support The, first match, will take place
'., . . .. . 'on -November '4th. and .will: be a-

It seems that the older students are dragged down into a .' im" T' 1 d . F it ..'.t ..'" " . . ..' gainst-: oe o~'u ureopponen s
rut-s-either they don t go to -events, or they .act mdifferently if they ".'1'1' ...• '1 d B"ldwi wsu .. ",' . .. .., . WI 'mc u' e 'a Will ' a ace,
do, showup.vlsasketball is an exception to this rule, but then the DC ';D~ytdn and' ohio State'. Further
team is usually exceptional also. . schedule. listings will be issued

This seems very important now,' for a new football season! has at a l~t~r date."")" .• . ,
begun and a ~e\y coach who symbolizes the. new DC athletic spirit has 'For; those .:interested. in ,simply,
started his rebuilding. This is a perfect chance for thestudent body..: bowling or 'playing pool ..for re-,
to change it~attitu'de .and.image and go out and raise hell in the t~'ue creational purposes, the union
colle,ge'~Pir~t"';?j,;:,"'h':;' -; .. ' . ,will 1:)e.open on week.daysf~()m
':Th~ ''Athl~ti~'-Officeli$7r~laxing their restrictions, on 'bann'ers,etc.,· nin!:. in tfi~ morni~g unfil:'e~ev~n<

• "'r. .~". ." . ".'-' "'~". at night, On' the weekends special
the NIppert turfh~sb~en.,p~t_~nto excellent shape, the seats-have.been.. nates will be offered· from' nine
painted and ,{i~ed··-:t~'{onlY.'ingredient missingvoutside' of a proven top ~ntil 12 in' 'the morning: In that
team which 'win t;;k~'more time to build, are the fans. ' time period', you ;c~n" bowl as

';.'- ~ . .. .. . many games as desired for one
Lastye~r'~?e<_school had to distribute free. tickets to people to., dollar' and forty~'cents.

give the impression that the stands were full fora televised-game with
Tulsa. The:ditizens of~Cincinnati, who support the scho~l'with their-
money, are just as guilty as the students, because it takes both groups
to fill the stadium up. But they are more set in their ways, will have
to be convinced the- team is /really good before th~y .eome in' droves.
. This seems to be part of the average Cincinnati psychology,

So 'aga,in It falls back into the laps of the....students to support their
teams. And this 'is where it belongs-this is our school, those are our
teams, our friends, our reputation they are carrying for us.. If we don't
care, why should anyone else? ' ,..,
. Every year there has been too much w~itten of student apathy.
You've-heard itifr.om:th'e>sports department for this year. But plea;s~5:"{/

, take heed-s-now is the time to be true athletic supporters.

'Wednes90Y, ,Sept"')}'j')<96J Pa~e SeVen

"

.EBI::RHARd~~AB'ER~S
NOBLOT'DEg,~/geT

, . i.

·,withyour college emblem

by Bob Plotki n
Sports Editor

.~'

\ '-.,
\\'"

\

no solory
DR. JOHH E. SINGER

40~~ ,flift.or:'l_Avenue

Cincinnati, Ohio 45220
, .': ~ )

~~~ld352

Two famous NOBLOT Ball·Point $2'98
Pens-one black, one red-set
in modern chrome holders 'on' '.-
.deep-lustre black base. ( . h .·.bl')
. ," Wit em em
Handsome, handy, perfect for, . at COlle~e bookstore only
your desk. -. . '"
Pick up an Eberhard Faber TR 35® writer, 'too:' With,~~rm'a,mojstTM ti~.
Writes with a thin, strong line every tirnel, BlacJ<;~p!~"e,.red}g.re~~. 49\t.

lM .R£G w-s ... ''''1· O'f. AHD OT"£II COlJfl1RIE.~

EBERHARg- ~,.~~~
® WILKES·BARRE. PA.• NEW YORK· CANADA· GERMANY • VENEZUELA • COLOMBIA

a Leeder -end ,Jo,in
Leacler~iIi?thi~ipi~~o". . -,

PA'P,A":').··DlND':~S
PIZZA' ·RESTAU·R;A'NT··
TA'KE,S·T'HEPLEASURE'
TO ··SE·RVEYOU

For Carry-out or Delivery • • •

221-2424
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:tTUESDAY,
Registration

Chemistry Faculty , 12: OO~noon
307A-~Univ~Center

Glee Club Open House: '- 2 :,ad pm
FacultyLounge- -Univ .Cerrter...

,;: ,~-

&, Science-Pacul.tyDinner G";'Q9. P1'!l'-
'Strader Room--Univ.Cerrter .

t~',

~ir F~rce Recruiti,I1g'.. " ,9 .•alfi - .:Z 'pm
" . ;;~. Rhine~~:Lobbv- Univ .Cerrter
£ ;f1~. - . r~~"".. -
~uthw~st Confer~I!~:~ ,;ilii.gh

- - ;Y: Schbql and Coll,ege .Ad~llis-
s ionsj.Counsefors 1 ' ..9 arn-'-3: 30 pm

,'~ , Univ ~Center

Foreign Student
Coffee flour' ," , 3 :oq pm

Faculty ..·Loimgev-Un.iv .Center

Discussion--.;"U.S.Policy in
Vietnam" - - Speakers: Dr.
George Mil l er and Dr .
. Laurence Wolf

, ,~ 7:30 pm ,
Unrv.Center

,THURSDAY,SEPTR·U3ER.·28

English Class Sectioning 8 am--4 pI!)
Great IIall--Univ.Center

\

Off ice of Educat i.on Conf. 9 am->5 pm
Exec~Conf.Rm.--Univ.Center

A~ROTC--CbrpsTrqih~ng 12:30 pm
Chem.·22

Councilman. Thomas Luken
and Harry, Mcilwain

,vs.
Councilman Willis Gradison

and Wm. Keating' "
> IICity ;Gover~ment -The
Issues That Confront Itll

'Juesday· • Sept.; '26th'
7:30 p•.m.

Kell~';Auditorium
X.U. Campus

Sneech F'acu;lty. ,

Issues Facing Fres~en: .
Vice President Hubert liunphrey

, ." 1:00 pm
. 'f-~etdhouse

History,Department
Junior Orientation 3:00 nm

Facur~y" Lounge--Uni~ .Center

needs 0 microtilmer.
Student must work minimum
of 20hrs. per week. No Sat-
urdays.~Must have transpor-
tation. Can be part time dur-
ing school, full time vacations

Coli: 251-41 00
/ for an interview

,.•...
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'M'.." d'" C'. ',' ", '. ,,"."'" "'1'1.' ·'··E,d··· ,.-.' "C·· .....i" ··T.·.···. ,·,~wIC···.·Mp~9zin~;9ff~~Clem~.I$e"~·,\; , Itor,~Drn.es,\o"v. Women Editorship
time" to make a slang article in You learn to s:ee t?itlgSfin some,
The New York, Til1les"jdo' ~narti;;: - relation'to'.each othet> sometimes
cle (o~ AmericaIi-'sla.ng) and' n. it even "'~e~~~ to make sense for
lustrations ,( of American teeny- , '" ' , . '
hoppers'), for the English pop a change. And what s going on OQ

magazine Rave, collect a few campuses is usually happening
original prints \(by Picasso, and six'montt.s before it's happening
Matisse), write, a few film treat- anywhere else-even· ·old'New
ments and scripts (one of which York."
ha~been sold), attend a million Miss Nicklaus' miscellaneous
movies?~d usual number of interests include". . . in this
small parties. " ' order: my filIllmaker,' writing,
"Magazines are really the con- art (1 don't paint much any more

'temPorary form of com'munica~ but L'think about it a lot), films,'
tion-r-quick,' exciting,'gIossy,:'an:d the' contemporary milieu 'pop
multi-media. Where else can you - music, auto racing, the vernacu-
find such a fertile combination of lar language', motorcycles,. and
the visual and verbal? And the ,an occasional attempt at cook-
greatest thing about working for ing." . '
a magazine is that your j9b, ex- Miss, Nicklaus will, be here on
poses you to everything '-cth,at's. Wednesday; September 27, at 3:30'
going on-from', Expo to:Blackl' ,in~t her Executive, Conference
Power to The Doors.' Everything' Room.r-in the .Center. Free re-

. is material for a possible feature. freshments will be served.

As College Competitions Editor ence (including a visit to, England
of l\L~DEMOISELLE' Carcil"Nick- w h e:n, Bea~le~ania, j'k~s: ,du,st

, '." 1.", <: breaking), she returned for her
laus primary editorial duty IS . ' t .Ohio State Univer
h di t' 'of the sernor year a .
t. e , cQ~r ma IOn '~. e maga- sity.. from VYher.e she was 'gradu-
zme s, five com.pet1t~~ns for col- atedwith a BFA in paint in June,
~ege women. In addition to :ead- 19,65. A phone, call from MAPE-
ing some two thousand, entries a M:OISELLErescucd .her from a
year an.I maintaining correspond- rather un fulfilling job s e.l l i n g
ence with the l~OO;memper Col- sportswear in' 901q.mbus~ . Ohio.
lege Board, she,' supervises the One week after the call, she was
Fiction, Poetry, Art" and Photo- . a full time rnernber.of.the.College
graphy competitions. ~The, depart- Competitions' staff. Nine months
ment is also te'sponsibl,e 'for a later, she was appointed .editor,
go 0 d, deal,,' of research,' done andl1,asserveda's s\}chsillcetha,t
through the-€ol'lege Bmrtd;\~'bn"'tlin(t 'In thIS· ca:padty,:sh'e trave13
subjects of interest to MLLE's extensively each year, research-
large collection readership. ing and promoting at campuses
Twenty College Board mem- across the country.

bel'S are chosen as Guest Editors Her part-time working experi-
each year, and spend the month ence'during college was varied-
of June .in M'LLE's New York the first mob was a lowly one in
offices, editing the August Col- deed: sandwich girl at a home-
lege issue. This past year, the town durgstoret m a kin g egg
Guest "Editors. chaperoned by sandwiches for the local truck
Miss Nicklaus and se'YJe~al;q~her drivers). From there she pro-
MLLE editors, spent,;'a,.. week. in gressed to being a receptionist in:
Peru, doing features', fashion. a music store to a summer in-
. photographs, , ~ndpromotion. structor in oil painting at Chau-
, Mis s' Nicklaus' invalvement tauqua, New York, to weekend
with the Coll~eige'S0inpetitions be- stints as a go-go dancer in Toledo.c"
gan in 1964~~~~·~;n~.:~tiJwas.;s.~1:st- Ohi?. ,,.:.,,
cd as a d~e~t;tEdJ.t9E;:FoU0'YJ,~;g Smce moving to
that sumnt:er;·~tHricreniJ)re'.ex.ped- Miss Nicklaus has

.~'i.':':':'.':~:~f>{~~~)tfW{1 "::.:::~~,¢?,,f,~,"-,_~,:::':t};~:'~~:~:}.__
_.--":::C~.,;.L __~~;" ~"~~'j~lJ""-' .,«' ".,'11"-'-J1

'(

r'~l·t:.' :·~c '~~,, .,~. -~.: 't;'I.~;;""'~;:;.~~,;~"'t';: :;;,
CAROL NfCKlAUS, , 'Mademoiselle'
Magazine's College Competitions

Editor will' be at UC today at 3:30 in the Executive Conference Room.'

.Miami U.
Ohio State U;
U. of Cincinnati
West Va.'U.
Eastern Ky. U.

Bowling Green U .
Purdue U.
Ohio U.
U. of Kentucky

When in/the course
of humNit:events" .
it becomes nece~sary
to hold 'upyourpants'
... hreak away from the tyranny of the
dull helL Fife andDrurntraditional.belts
come in a spirited assortment of colors, .
leathers and huckles. Some with matching
billfolds, key cases and pocket secr~taries.,
Now is the time to declare vour.

independence frolilthe commonplace
with Fife and Druriu . "'
..\,Iook that's part of the American grain.
-BonusrWho is Button Gwinnett?

Ten; us and we"Il send you a
ButtonGwirmett kit (5 differentbuttons
and bumper stickers). If you don't I

know, confess ... and we'll send you the
kit anyway.Write "Button, Button" Depr.,
P.O. Box 5269, Chicago, Illinois 60680.

Fife&Drum Belts
By Paris·

1-whr 1ltnivrraUy ~qnp

323 Co'ihoun Street
The netion'slarqest group of apparel shops catering

exclusively to college students.
Reversibles: A. 1114" flJll g:ain glove leather. Black to brown. $5.00. B. 11/4" suede to f-ull grain glove leather. $5.00.

J

M~demoiselle Magazin'e'
by Karen 'McCabe
j

Mademoiselle Magazine is a-
gain offering college women in-
terested in IashionTads or jour-
nalism the chance to be editor
for a month, or perhaps win $500
plus seeing her own story publish-
ed in national magazine, or re- ,

, ceive priority' consideration for a
permanent job in fashion publish-
ing.
"Mademoiselle" magazine's 19-

67.~8 college competitions include
fiction, peotry, art, photography
and the college 'board competition.
The College Board Competition is
designed for those who .have abil-
ity in writing, editing, layout, i~,"
lustration, fashion, beauty, pro-
motion, merchandising, or adver-
tising.. as well as those who are
able to 'spot campus trends, re-
port college news and, submit
original ideas. 20 Winners of this
competition are named guest edi-
tors of "Mlle" .and are brought
to New Y-ork to spend June as"
salaried employees "who help edit
the August, college' Issue. ' Win-
nersof the 1967-68 art,photo-
graphy, fiction and 'poetry com-
petitions will" have 'their work
published in' the August 1968'"
issue Of' Mademoiselle and will
receive cash prizes. '
College" Competitions Editor of

Mademoiselle, Carol Nichlaus
Will be, on carnpus.todiscusa.this
contest with any interested, stu ...
dents. __female or otherwise-s-al-
though' Oll'ly~women are" eligible.
She will give an informal chat on
fashion world and "'Mlle" annual'
contest onWednesday; .September
27, at,3:30 .. in. the-Executive con-,
ference room. Free refreshments'
will be served. ? 'f!

DRAUGHT - UC's leading
humor magazine is now' 'on, sale
at th, Un'ion Information 'Desk,
the University' Book Store' and
other selected locations.
"Uncommonly·"gross!"· London'
Times '
"Huh?'" . Cincinnati

U1l1!;;,.,ltl!:mljJL'-!~I§Ii:[§!I!IIIJjJlfj
Shabbat Shalom , ,

Hillel's Shabbat Services every
Friday at 7: 30 are followed by a
Kiddush and Oneg Shabbat pro-
gram. Come to 320 Straight Street
this Friday night. t: "

NoOne, But No One
knocks our lox' . ',' or bagels
... or cream cheese. Join your
friends for the Hillel Friday Noon
Lunch, Sept. 29. Sponsors - 60c,
others-85c.
, High Holy Days
Members of Hillel will conduct

Rosh Hashana Services Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, Octo-
'ber 4, 5 and 6. Seating in the He-
brew Union' College Gymnasium,
where the Services will take
place, is limited, so you must
have a ticket to attend. The
FREE tickets may be picked up
at the, Hillel House, 320 Straight
Street, from 1 t06 p.m., Septem-
ber 28 through October 3.

Hillel Hopes
There are many regular and

'special activities .which " Hillel
sponsors throughout the year. We
are certain you will agree that
Hillel offers special advantages
for every Jewish student at UC.
This is going to be a good year
for you at UC and a good year for
you at Hillel. Our expanding pro-
gram is' constantly being plan-
ned to serve YOUR needs' and in-
terests. We hope to see you at .
OUR house soon.'
Hillel needs your enthusiastic

financial, as well as moral, sup-
port. Call H~llel today, 221·6728;
to find .out how to become a spon-
sor. Happiness IS a warm Hillel,
but it cannot be warm without

I "you.
~

r
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Frost, Mixer: ,;sDfairS$~C'owd;
.Class Of· '71 'Holds Promise .

Page Eleven

by Karen McCabe

Somehow it didn't resemble
other UC dances. Sure, it was
crowded, an 'e s tim ate d 3000
people. The Black Watch, blared
out "there is a house in New
Orleans" in their own unique
style. Refreshments were- jug-
gled and spilled throughout the
crowded Great Hall in the usual
hap-hazard fashion. Kids still dis-
played the vast variety of college
and teen styles.
Yet, some thing was very dif-

.ferent about this dance: -Hardly
anyone was even dancing. Groups
- younger groups stood around
I 0 0 kin g sometimes bewildered

sometimes flashing broad
grins.vsometirnes staring absently
.into space. Faces - younger
faces 100 k e daround. The
Great Hall seemed to look gigan-
tic to them. - A mass of unfamil-
iar faces from the balcony to
the stage to the very end of
the hall where unfamiliar facul-
ty members sat and chatted.
Was Co-Chairman Frank Nutter

of Cincinnatus disappointed in
this Freshman Mixer? "No, not
at all. I'm really pleased, even
though it is crowded and a little
unruly." Why weren't many peo-
ple dancing? -- Frank felt that
"these kills wei e more concerned
with meeting people than dan-
cing."
Yes, for many '67 I11gh school

gratuates, this was their first day

PINNED'
Kathy Hunter,
Ron Huffrnier, Alpha Sig

Betty Weiss, Sigma Kappa
Dean Clingerman, Alpha Sig

Pasty McSpad.den, Chi 0
Greg Kennard; Alpha Sig

Pat Dell
Bob Fessler, AlphaSig

Hope Victor, Phi Sigma Sigma
Neal Sundermann, Sigma Nu

Lee Rosenberg, Phi Sigma Sigma
Jeff File,Sigma Alpha Mu

Diane Liebman, Phi Sigma Sigma
Andy Mahlman, Sigma Chi

ENGAGED
Judith Oberwager, Phi Sigma

; .. ,Sigma
Andy Forman, UC graduate

school
Carole Stratton,' Logan Hall
"Sam Boulmetis, Alpha Sig
Susan Krug, Alpha Delta Pi .
Larry Goebel, Alpha Sig

Deanna Turnbull, Christ Hospital'
Glen Sanner,Alpha Sig

Jan Cooper, Logan Hall
Ed Teets, Alpha Sig

Pat Hurlburt, Alpha 'Delta Pi
Don Murphy, Alpha 'Sig

MARRIED . '
Marcia McCraken, Miami U.,

< • Oxford
Dave Keith, Alpha Sig

Judy Boso
Don Allen, Alpha Sig

Eleanor Herrick
Al Neimeier, Alpha Sig

Donna Whipple
Bill Barber, Alpha Sig

Dr. Scully Joins
e'incinnati Staff
Dr. James A. Scully, assistant

dean of men at the University of
Cincinnati' since 1960, has been
nameddean of-men atUC. Dean
Scully succeeds' Dr. William R.
Nester, who was recently appoint.
edDC dean of students.
Dean Scully holds a Bachelor

of Arts degree from Stetson Uni-
versity, DeLand, Fla., and Master
of Arts degree from Columbia
University. He received his Doc-
tor of Education degree from uc
in August. His major field of'
study was' history and philosophy
of educati0!1;,.,

on vU'C's campus. It had been a
busy, unforgettable unusual day
that defied descripttion. Many
seemed anxious to become a part
of this campus. At the 'Activities
Fair going 011 throughout the rest
of the Center, the frequent remark
was, "Oh, ,I love it," when frosh '
were asked abcutfheir first im-
pression, {)f uc.

Donald C. Dahmann, son of Mr.
and Mrs.· Clarence A. Dahmann,
3701 Vine St., Clifton, has been
named Cadet Brigade Commander
of the University of Cincinnati
Army ROTC Cadet Corps for the
1967-68 academic year.
A senior-at UC and graduate of

Walnut Hills High School, Cadet
Colonel Dahmann is president of
Gamma Theta. Upsilon, geography

honorary fraternity, and holds the
Cincinnatus Association Prize in
Urban Geography Trorn the Col·'
lege of Arts and Sciences.
Col. Dahmannalso received the

Sons of American Revolution
Award in 1966, the Association of
the United States Army Award in
1967, and was outstanding' fresh-
man in Jhe' Pershing "Rifles.

Frank Nutter, who might be
called an authority 011 school
spirit, since his activities include
Sig Ep, Cincinnatus, Sophos,
Men's Advisory, and the Y, 'felt
that the new class showed' real
promise. He felt that they were
a spirited group 'with many poten-
tial leaders.

A Cordial

WiE1l,(O,M,E
. ~ , , .. " .. ' . ,'" .

from CHARLES
• A Friend ~f 30 Years Standing

since

Varsity.,·Town -.- Jantzen - Bernard Altman -"
Freemdn Sboes·'·-"- Roinfriir

.~Eqg,leiShirts -' .Yeqg,er'S~,eaters
Crick~teer 'Sports Coots -, Suits
,e(ND MANY OTHERS.

Merrie England
Slacks

FR'EE! Varsity Town
Blue Book

• M'eet Classmates~
Many shopping - Some employea:·;by
Jack on a part time basis. -,' .

E~erythipg ,,you want to know about-sports-and
. clothing is in this, freev inforrnation-packed-little '
book. compiled-for you by. the. rnekens .of
famed Varsity,TownJ:Clothing!.

Ask Fo:,.y ou rFtee

• Y:t¥lu C~prge Account {,Invited
208 W. Mc·MiUan (by Shi,pley#s)

-12:1-5175
Free Parking at Clifton Parking Lot -

16,1 E.McMill~fi .,

Open.Mon. EvesUntii 8:30
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Museum,Sponso,rsFall'Classes;
Includes Child Ad,,-It Instruction
The Cincinnati Art Museum's

creative art classes for children
and adults will begin for the fall
season during the first week in
October; Classes for young people
aged 4 through 18 start with a
one-day registration on Saturday,
October 7, from 10 to 11:30 a.m.
Adult members have a choice be-
tween' Saturday morning and

Tuesday .evening classes in sket-
ching and painting, with registra-
tion onOctober 7 for the morning

, activities and on October 3 from
7:30 to 9:30·p.m. for the evening
sections. Color slide photography
for adult members is offered on
Tuesday evenings only.
Museum membership of $15.00

a year is a .prerequisite- for adult

RQ4DRUNNERlMY

I"•

knew Ffytnou/hRoad Run.ner
I10W Qf yout Plymouth De4lers
w~ ifx!!J&itgoes on."

The second year of U. C. Mum- only woman in the play, was the
mers Guild summer on-campus nursing sister and Lachie's love
productions continued to ernpha- interest
size the relationship of the theater -' .
to the University community. The second production of the
Under the direction of Paul Rut- Mummers extended season was
ledge, the Mummers Guild has "An Evening of One-Act Plays",
long been active during the 'sum- consisting of Mrs. Dally Has a
'mer, but the decision two years Lover and Today Is Independence
ago to use the campus as the area ..
for summer productions' was Day, bo~h by William Hanley, and
aimed at tying Mummers Guild- directed. by Jo Horne, a Speech
Speech and Theater Department and Theater Arts graduate stu-
more integrally to the campus. dent. The plays deal with Mrs.
Unlike last year,. however, the Dally's relationships' in the first
Summer productions were not . ' ,
under the auspices of the Sum- play WIth her, young I 0 v e r
mer .School, but conceived, as Frankie, and in the second, with
way" "we expect to achieve a her husband. Wavelyn Dougherty
greater continuity in our plann- played Mrs Dally Mike De-
ing and operation," Rutledge F . F k'. d Hsaid. .rancesco was ran ie, an ar-
The first production of the sum- ry Roedershimer played Mr.

mer was "The Hasty Heart," by Dally.
John Patrick (perhaps m 0 r e The third venture of the sum-
widely known for The Teahouse mer was not the usual Mummers
of. the August Moon), which te.lls Guild-Speech and Theater Depart-
the story of a' young Scotch soldier . .
in a British hospital in New Zea- ment production, They recognized
land just after World War II. their responsibility not only to the
George Semet-Koski did a beauti- University community, but to the
ful job as Lachie, the dying Scot. Cincinnati community as a whole.
Supporting Semet-Koski w ere The Guild and the Department
Mike DeFrancesco, Mike Gerson, worked with the Cincinnati' Public
and others. Cynthia Lester, the Recreation Commission to pro-

duce the Cool Summer Showcase.
The Showcase was basically a
variety show, and it made use of
the good local teen-age talent. It
was. presented without charge. to
the youth of the area. The show
was .ably produced and directed
by Paul Rutledge, assisted by
Farrell Mathes, and could be the
beginning for more shows of this
nature in the future.

Mummers Guild and the Speech
and Theater Department have
kept in practice all summer long,
and are. now ready for the new
season to begin.

registrations. Aduits also pay a
$6.00 class fee" for the season
from .....October through April, and
furnish their own materials.
Adult members are offered two

sections of sketching and paint-
ing on Saturday mornings and
four on Tuesday evenings, with
(JDe class set aside for beginners.
Mediums vary from pencil and
charcoal through watercolors, de-
pending upon the interest of the
student, but no specific. instruc-
tion in painting in oils is offered
in the relatively short class
periods. Working from still life
arrangements and from the model
is included, with Tuesday sec-
tions emphasizing life drawing,
The building will remain open

from 5 p.m. on for the conven-
ience of those attending evening
membership c I as s e s, with en-
trance through the Museum's
main entrance hall at all times.

FREE ROOM & BOARD

for h e I pin 9 with dishes
and children.

Mummer's Guild'Sullllller Programs
Emphasize Theatre And. (omm,unity

Discover

NEW STUDENTS, FACULTY

TA-WA-NA

~~~--_.__ .- ---._._---------_._- -----.---_._-, .....••_----~_ ... --

***.*******************
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Your College Budget
at LANCE'S

Choose .on Iy what you need 'at ,prices you" ,~an';afford'

e NEW. AND U'SED TEXTBOOKS
, .", ~

• PAPERBACKS" STUDY AIDS, OUTLINES

• ART & ENGI/NEERING:SUPPLIES

"Supplying Cincy Students Since '33!"

'open eves.

f·ree parking

345 Calhoun

Opp. Law, College
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Cinelna -- I Excellent Guests Featured
Film Society Offers Fine Films . In Future. CSO Concerts

by' , Jonathan J!olin .The. 73rd Season of the Cin- 'will be pleased to note that the
" cinnati Symphony Orchestra be- concerts of December 1 and 2

through the original "Hunchback gins September 29 with Max "<ill offer an all-Wagner program
of Notre Dame"; followed, rather Rudolf again on the podium for featuring bass-baritone D a v i d
tellingly, by Greta Garbo and his Tenth, Anniversary as Music Ward, known throughout the
Robert' Taylor's paradyne melo- Director. Among the guest artists world as a specialist in Wagner
dramaticsTn "Camille" October performing in Cincinnatithis year ian music. Selection from THE
20.' - " will be two current Metropolitan FYLING D U T GH MA N., DIE
One of the few American films Opera Stars, Richard Tucker and GOETIERDAEMMERUNG, D,I E

that can honestly be acclaimed a - David Ward, and former, Met MEISTERSINGER' VON NURN
classic, Lewis Milestone's "All tenor Brian Sullivan who' has BERG, and DIE WALKUERE"will
Quiet On the Western Front," is been busy at the Chicago Lyric be presented. '
scheduled for October 27; and the d SF' ',0 - 'C ' ."" ..,',-"", ' , , i~_ " •

1 'd u 'htf I'M ' 'B th ' "an., ,~n,' r"ancisco ""pe,r,a _,',om,-:,',,,"'S,Itn"c..,e,."19,,.63w,h"..e"n,....-he m"a,de hISa ways e Ig - U arx ro ers . .. d . , ,- t -;' . " ,:","", -Y" ' _ '-,

t fc "A D 'A't th' R ,";- panies urmg recen,'seasons~;~ ,t"-,;. M:e£r(;jp"6Utan"0p\-:era";~d'ebut"inMo.re urn or ay e aces" . -h ,,' : ,_ I'"~ :" -._"",.' . , ':,'.""" ", " ," _",'";,,
November' 3. Murnan's "The Last -. RIC ard Tucker, cal edby Ttme, zari~s"TItE MAGIC FLUTE, David
Laugh;" noted for its innovative Magazine, "the greatest tenor in Ward has been busy in every
usc of the' moving camera (re., the world," returns to Cincinnati f th 1 b L t M h
A 1f ' d . h' k' '1 itoi corner 0 ego e. as arcr e HitC coc s ca amI ous .after a ten year absence for two ,',." , ' I

"Rope") wil be shown the fol- " , ' he created the role of Ezra for
lowing week, on November 10. concerts November 17 a~d, 18. the World Premeire of' Marvin
Dostoevsky makes "his screen M.et General M~nager '.Rudolf David, Levy's MOURNING BE-

. h ""' ,-'." f Bing was quoted" as rsaymg re-
debut with t e presentation 0 tl "C' .. C . th t' 11 COMESCELECTRA com m i s
Pierre Chenal's "Crime and Pun- cen y, . aruso. aruso:, a.~" a. . 1 •

. h .t' N 0' 17 d you hear I have an Idea we're sioned for the openmg season 01IS men ovem er. . an a. "" .
I· . '-, fi tl ' f i 1 gomg to be proud some day to the new Metropolitan Operac assic SCIence IC IOn 1m, . . ."
"Things To Come," is scheduled tell pe~ple we heard RIchard Hous~ in Lmcoln Center.
for the next weekend November Tucker. Appearing October 13 and 14
24. ., Mr. Tucker will sing arias by in Beethoven's ,FIDELIO, a con..

Mozart Mehul Haley, and Verdi cert performance, will be former'
with the Cin'cinnati Symphony' Metropolitan tenor Brian scu.
Orchestra under- its Music Direc- van. MrvSull'ivan is well rem em-
tor, Max Rudolf. He will offer bered by regular listerners and
Mozart's Recitative- and' Aria viewers of the "Voice of Fire-
"Misero! 0 sogno, 0 son desto K stone" program. He will sing the
431," last heard in Cincinnati at role of Florestan, imprisoned hus-
the May Festival in 1958. That band of Leonore (Fidelio ), hero'-
will be followed' by the aria ine of the opera.
. "Champs paternels" from the Season tickets for the Cincin-
opera JOSEPH by Mehul. From! nati Symphony Orchestra are still
Haley's opera LA JUIVE, Mr. available at savings of up to 47%.
Tucker will sing the aria "Hachel! Further information on how to
quand du Seigneur." Wagnerites obtain subscription tickets may

be obtained by' writing .the Cin-
cinnati Symphony Orchestra, 1313
Central Trust Tower, Cincinnati,
45202, or by calling the special
subscription ticket mumber, 241-
8118.

The University of Cincinnati (reminiscent of Louis Bunel's
Film Society will offer three fine "L 0 s . Olvidados"), wi 11 be
programs of film-fare to the stu- screened on October 29.
dent body this year: the Inter- Alf Sjoberg's a d a p fa t ion. of
national Art Film Series, the Strindberg's "Miss' Julie" will be
Popular Film Series, and the presented on November 12; and
Classic Film Series. All or any of Carol Reed's darkly ominous mys-
the three may be subscribed to tery play, "Odd Man Out," will be
for the minimal fee 'of either' shown on November 12, The
three dollars (International and series wil be rounded out by
Popular) or two dollars (Classic) showings of G. W.Pabst's classic
per quarter. "Three Penny Opera" and Marcel

International. Art Films Carne's "Les Enfants du Paradis,"
The International --Art Film on November 19' and 26, respec-

Series begins Sunday, October 1, tively.
with .Alain Resnais'. "Muriel." .The Popular Film Series will
Resnais, who also directed the start on Friday September 29,
controversial "Last Year in. Ma- with Blake Edw~rd's "Pink Pan-
rienbad," once again displays his ther" and will continue on each
ability to transcend subject mat- succeeding Friday with two show-
ter and present a highly per- ings at 7:00 and 9:30 in the
sonal and brilliantly executed Great Hall.
aesthetic experience .. In "Muriel," On October 6, James Coburn
~e probes th~ m~anmg of. moral- appears as "Our Man Flint"; and,
ity and reality III the lives of on October 20, there will be a
three people, each h~unted by very. special showing of one of
the memory of their first loves. the finest American films of re-
On October 8, Alf Sjoberg's cent memory _ Stanley Kubrick's

"Torment" will be screened. No- "Dr. Strangelove." "Cat Ballou"
torious for his bold conceptions, rides back into town November
his. experimental ve~ve and. his 3; and the aptly-na~ed "Repul-
command of theatrical design, sion" will shock audiences .on
Sj.oberg has 10I!g b~en intrigu~d November 10. The popular series
with the pathetic plight of. the m- concludes with Michael Roemer's
dividual in a totalitarian environ- "Nothing But A Man" November
ment. Implementing a scenario 17. . '
written by Ingmar Bergman, Sjo- The Classic Film Series which
berg explores the life of a sadis- is scheduled for Fridays at 7:30
tic s~hool teacher, bent on des- in the DAA Building (Alms 100),
t~uctlOn du~ to personal frustra- promises one of the most intrigu-
tion and failure. ing array; of films yet shown at
On each succeeding Sunday UC,

evening, at 7: 30 in the Great On September 22, Busby Berke:
Hall, a fine art film will. be ley's glittering "Golddiggers of
shown. Hi r 0 s hi Teshigahara's 1935" will be .revived. A special
Cannes Festival award winner,avantgarde program (including
"Women In the Dunes," is sched- the fabled Sal vidor Dali-Luis Lon Chaney returns in perhaps
HIed for October 15. A special Bunel collaboration in surrealism, his greatest role, the "Phantom
evening with Film-makers Co- "Le Chien Andalou"), will be as. of the Opera," on December 1.
operative member Robert Nel- sembled for-the-following Friday; And --on December 8, dedicated
son '(creator" of "Oh, 'Dem Wafer-~ September - 29. OnOcfober-6;-"",·ftlm' buffs will>have 'a Tare "oppo'r-
melons") is set for October 21; Josef von Sternberg's "Morocco" tunity to see one of the greatest
and Frederico Fellini's "11 Bi- will be screened. And on Octo- pictures of all time, Sergei Eisen-
done," a vigorous tale .of youth ber 13, Lon Chaney prances stein's "Photemkin" (see photo).

'"<\';'j
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Potemkin
Renown for its montage techni-
que and the fabulous "Odessa
S t e p s" sequence, "Potemkin"
marks the close of a truly notable
series .of films.

A Message Fro,m,Charles:

Faculty Members Can Open
_A Charge Account Just By
Signing Their Names.

No lengthy credit statements to fill out or
lonq waits.

We believe members of the fqc,ultyof LJCwill
enjoy the convenience of aq0plHyrnen's shop
virtually on the edge of the" campus .. Fine
merchandise and services of.o first class tailor,
are' reasons why Charleshas been a University
favorite since 1937. .

~ Faculty Memhers r To A.ctipfl~e·Y our Charge I

Account At, Charles Meiely,Sh6w'Your ID
Card.

No SerVice Charge 90 Days or Less

208 W. McMillan (by Shipley's) '721-5175

FREE PARKING at Clifton Parking Lot -:- 161 W: McMillan
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The Union has received a, ,flew,
name-Donald Core' Tangeman'
University Center. 1,'~his..summer,
the Board ofTrirectors who are
in charge of naming University.
bUilding~:, renamed)he Union in
tribute to the Walter Tangeman
family for their g'erl'hosity to the
University. The building was
named, tqt~Piai~c%!~r'in" memory
of their 'sohi~:"Di>'n~a'la}:Core-,:rI'ange-
man~In addi~~~nt~eMusic RooIP
is to;"'be""n'ame~Cth~~Dona'tCi'Core'
Tangeman Memorial Room. The,
room is ,p,rgsently "beingcredec()r-
ated and"';;NUl,:,provide i, pleas'ant
surroundings .Ior quiet relaxation
and unusic listening.
The, wording the 'The Union; was

yYhy carry around a whole
chemistry set full of potions
for wetting, cleaning and
soaking contact lenses?
lensine is here! It's an all-
purpose solution for complete
lens care, made by, the
J'l1urine Company.
'So what else is new?
-tlell, the removable
;f.;OS carrying case
G~I the bottom of -
~'/er'j> bottle, that's
r.:~'N~ too; And it's
'~"I'Jusive( with
~t:;·,.r;..~ne, the
'v;:·,~tl(jn for

Student 'Leeders.Present Campus As
"Cincinnati-Colleqe 'On The' Move"

'The University of Cincinnati
was represented by this exhibit
at the recent opening II Area on
the Move" show, at the' new Cin~'
cinnati Co,",vention' and Exposi.
tion Center. " .
Four UC student volunteers

who manned the booth· are, left
to right: Harry Plotnick, David
Hinshaw, > Dave Evans and Joe

Herring. More than 350,000 Gre.t.
er Cincinnatians attended the

opening, exhibition August 4-13 .t
the $10 million convention hall.

Homerls 17wo TroutllTops
UnipnWate-rcolor Show

"Ask One of
Customers" MY

Watercolors by some of Ameri- Adolf Dehn, and Martin J. Heade.
ca's best known artists of the 19th Among the contemporaries in the

. ", "',"d' ' l~ show are William /I'hon, Andrew
and 20th· ce~turle.s are on ISP ay, Wyeth, Han Moller, and Ogden
at the-Umverslty, Center, Art, Pleissner.
<:~llery. on the. fo.urth .£100: of the Whistler's watercolor, "T he
Um~e:slty .of Cmcmna~1Union, The Sho" is an outstanding example
exhibit WIll be there from SeP- p, , '
te be 20th to Oct b 15th Th of the" art on hand. The textureem er 0 ctooer.u: . e f h '. t I th . t "111' ' ';£' 21' " ti g . ".' 0 t e pam revea s e pic ure s
co ec Ion 0 pam ~n s IS o~ fine emotional sensitivity. 'The
loan .from the International Busi- ash i thi t th b tt of. . . was IS mner a e; 0 om
ness Machines Corpora,t,lon. . t1:." "'''t .., th 'th . h "th~,. " : " '" . ue piC ure an e was on e

Famous Watercolors top. There is no exactness .in
Water color paintings became bold lines; but yet every persori

a major means of artistic. expres-' or object is identifiable. Althougfi '
sion during the nineteenthceIlt- the colors are drab" the picture
ury. Winslow Homer was one 'of has life to it. Seven different fig-
the. first men to be recognized ures are shown by use of subtle
for his work in this medium. He lilies 'and soft colors.
is represented in this exhibition Fleischman 'Collection
with a still life, "Two Trout." Displayed in the Art Gallery
-Also appearing -in this collection last week was the Julius Fleisch-
are water colors by James A., man Collection. There were twen-
McNeill Whistler, Childe Hassam, ty paintings in the exhibit. In

the works shown, there were pic-
ture by Robert Fabe, Richard
Segalman, James Wines, Jack i.

Simcock, Richard Bellias, Phili-:
pee Neyer, and Howell Raymond.
Future exhibits include:
October 18th - November 4th -

Photography of Paul Briol
.,November 5th - November 23th

",- Hallmark Honor Awards
The Gallery is open Monday,

through Friday from 9:00 a.m. to '
9:00, p.m. On Saturday arid Sun-.,
daY,the Callery is open from 12
rioori ~o,9:00 p.m.

ci"
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Negro Educetor-Author Fo Lecture.'.
Explores Recent LeadershipLCrisis

.Man'sSearchforMeaning
VIKTORE. FRANKL .

'-.

Dr,': Edgar A. Toppin, Well-" Lecturer. ,lectur~: is entitled "Evolution .of
known Negro educator and auth- .Hew~llspeak at UC Nov. 6 Tactic,s\ of - Protest ,Submission
or, has' been ch.osen a University ..· and 7 onthe .genera..Ltopic"Negro .' W'thd I" Th 'f '11:' .' , d'"
f C· . ti , T ..' f ..,'.' ." J -", . I rawa. e 0 owmg ayo mcmna I;' a t Memorial leadership in Crisis." His first ' . '. . '•..

' he will diSCUSS"Emergence of,

Federel Trode Comrnissiof1,'lhe NewHi:~~n;:;essor
R ' · '. ' . \. Dr. Toppin is professor of-, estreins Balfour Jewelry""" 'hist~ry'atVi~ginia StateC~llt.~,~~:

, . '- Petersburg, A gr a d u a te of
by Alter Peerless nity insignia market: Balfour also Howard UniversityWit~ bache-

A. Federal Trade Commission purchased, two subsidiary com- ,lo~'s and master's ~~~grees,~e .re-
News Release from' Washington ,companies, B P A." and _~dwards ceived -a 1955 Doctor' of .Philoso-'
stated that the Commission has Haldeman, keeping ~hls' fact' t-tzv degree from. Northwestern
issued an order requiring the L. secretso that IS wa.s beheved ,that '. " eZ:,slty. . . I'

G. Balfour Company to stop ille~ the. threecompames were com- '\ He has taught a.t Alabama State
gal restraint of trade "in the petitors. . ,_ Coll~ge, Fayett~vllle,. N. C., S!ate
matlufacture,sale, and distribu- The F.T.G. concluded that Bal- ',.C~~ege, t.he~Umv.e:s.lty of J\k,ron;
tion of national college fraternity . four has. engaged in a continuing and has been .visittng P~,?~,e's~or
insignia)' .' ' " policy of disparagement of corn- ,;atWestern Reserve Uniyerslty

(. > Unlawf~1 Methods .petitors by insinuating that com- .~and UC: ;- .
The.F.T,C.examlner round that petitors sen fraternity products, Defense Of Cinciona,ti

Balfour, the' nation'sIargest man-' to non-members, that theirprod~. " :"pthorof several articles: and
ufacturer of insignia jewelry, ucts ~re of lo~ quality, that .t~ey fpree:poq.k~.;'.,h~':.aJtIcles·, i~ch)de
-college, and class rings, and com- selJ . In violation of fraternities' Black13nga,de 1Jl }h.epefense
mercial jewelry; has monopolized contracts and insignia . righ~s'()f Cinc~~hati''.,in 'the >~o~Fn,~l1'of
the nationalcollegs fraternity in-, that they sell to pawn shops, and Negrq.,!fI$tQty afidl'Walt~r,,;')Vhite
signia marketthrough thefollow- that they sell jewelry of unoffi- :?l'~d(jheA,t!'an~iC"'NAACf.,~~Higbt
ing . unlawful methods, among cial design containing imitation for Equal Schools," in the History
othersr' ' stones. .The . Commission .added of Education' ,QuaFterly., '
"harassing . -an d rthreatening .that Balfour's monopolistieipost, .His books are-entitled "Pioneer

competitors, with litigation; in- tion has allowed 'them to fix and an-a Patriots: .The Lives. of. Six
stituting or-causing others to in- control prices 9f fraternity un, Negroes" Q{ the' Revollitio~'ary'
stitutelitigatjon againstcompen- (:<~jgp.ia. " '~: . ' v;" ~ Era," "A¥ark Well Made.; .[.fhe.,
tors; disparaging 'competitors; Trade 'UC . Negro, Contribution to 'Amedc'an'
misrepresenting the .number and All members of the University Culture,". and. "The Unfinished
~x~e~t o~ t,rad~mar~: pr~~ec.Hon: "0£,0, i ~c i.np'.ai ilnter~raterni,ty~ March:' Tlie Negro in the United
existing lIT' thenational college' I' Councif and; Panhelleriic Cotin:Ci( States. Reconstructicn to' World
fraternities insignia products buy Balfour Products. < Wa).'!;"":"'·
market; entering into exclusive r

dealing arrangements with" sub-
stantially all' of the national col-
lege fraternities; entering into-
exclusive supply arrangements
with suppliers of products espe-
cially desirous for sale or distri-:
button-to nationalcollege .frater-
n~ties;;,acquiring. competitors and
operating such Tirms .as secret
competitors; -and organizing,tfj~
nancirig 'iiJ!er"'UUJizing'Tratermty
organizations as an instrument to
f2.st~r .and maintain a 'mo~opoly·
in .the .national college fraternity
inSignia products market."
The 'Commission found that

Balfour .fias monopolized the
fraternity insignia market. by en-
tering Into exclusive dealings with'
98.2% of nationalcolle'ge frater-
nitychapters.'Th!s automatically
-xcludes other companies from
gainingan entry Into the frater-

A famous psychiatrist' vividly describes his ex-.
periencesin Dachau and Auschwitz and his formu-
lation of an existential psychotherapy based on
a dynamic and humanistic view of modern man,
"A gem of dramatic narra ttve. focused upon the
deepest of human problems ... a compelling in-
troduction -to the most significant psychological
movement of oUI~pay. "-Gordon AlIport, Harvard
University ,

a WASHINGTON SQUARE PRESS paperback 60¢
. . W642

Washington Sq,uare Pre~s is also pleased to arrnounca
the tiubticetion of the selected papers of Viktor E. Frankl:

PSYCHOTHERAPY AND EXISTENTIALISM
"Frankl expresses in an illuminating manner that which is properly
understood as the existential q~estion."-Gabriel Marcel

.Subscribe to NR

SUMMER
,RO'MAN!CE?,
'T~eperfect climax to this :
beouti~ul '. rel'o.tionship· is;
sel,ecti'ngher diamon'd ··,in
our>"t~6tn)f'drtbbl~':Dibm~olld,il-

- ',." -..,

Room.

•

'C'ollege Jewel'ry
313 Calhoun

Phone 961-2434
'.\.'

..•. ,SHARp1S J'E:WE'~ER\S'
3049 Madison Road -- Oakl~y Squa're-- 871-3377 Discou·nt on Quantity

For J 'Formal
);

are proud .to

'Recognitions" Laval iers, Guafrds, Crests :'Soldered on Discs,
Pins, Favors; Together With Any Special Enqrevinq.:

The Xavie~and u.c.

Engrave- "Any Fraternity or Sorority, Crest on' Tankard's,
) Discs, Plaques, Rings(: Lighters, Jr~phies; etc. "

are especially equipped to engrave Paul Revere bowls
trophies or for Annivers-aries and Presentations.

. --- ]

WE CARRY LARGE STOCKS

Try Us For Anything, As We

Do The. Unusual
Fine Stock of Pierced' Earrings

lot a dance on

,Xavier. Fi'eldhouse; 8-1 ~

,Students from six
campuses

IMusic -~y

·,·THE NEW LIME

Admission $1.00,

/
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presents

" T,HE'

Sacred'~ushrOOnt
.>

- One of the rnony
groups avai lable to you,' ,

C (;101 L~< ,
~731~0125'
242-4327

FORA

COMPLETE LISTING OF
GROUPS AND PRICES TO~

FULFlLL ALL OF YOUR

ENTERTAINMtNT NEEDS

11

<

SEE,THE

Sacred'Mushroom'
THIS

WEDNESDAY
~4T

'The

, '·PICKLE

v

S'UNDAY
;: .~-;. (

-, ,

"Th&:Us Too Group"

MONDAY
"The LoveTrain" < .' , '." }:;'!;' .' " "Th-' HI,", '. ,'h· , ". -,

, .", . _,' _, ' {';~. 'c, e I iappeD:I!Dg " ilDlgS '.,'>: \

. i FOO'D SER'{ED; DAILY Jl:@Q:~~i'iM.to'~}~;OO'A.M~,
THE PICKLE "BARREl.': IS WHAT'S HAPPENING IN FALL '67, -

an L. P. Athens Production


